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The Board announced the •Pc.
pointment of Dr. Charles Richard
Drew as head of the Departci.ent
of Surgery, and the promQtion of
Dr. .James Richard Laurey lo associ8te pl"Ofessor of Thoracic Sur-

•

•

'

•

•

·'

On Friday, .!>ctober 24, a group r
of students nnd faculty members
met witt.
lladison 'IS,
James, your H . U. Community director ()f the N.A.A.C.P ., to dis-'
cuss and: to formulate plans for
founding a youth chapter 'Of the
N.A.A .C.P. at Howard University.
Present were: Dean Thomas Haw-

•
•

••

.

,.::en:___

-:ke.o1ution1 were adopted U·
pr.nainc , the great loa t.o tile
unit'enity due to the death of Dr·
Eaa•t E. Jut, one of Amaica'•
for o.t ,b loJocfatl and )t 14 of.
• • Depertwaent of ZoolOl'J' at
Howard iUntnnlty.
Re.olutlom were alao adopted
CM"...,.,."I' Howard UniYenity
c6ialll tor the escel~t adnaini9~
tration of the uni1renit.,..

•

•

foremost Negro college in the
world, to which N'egroea look for
intelligent leadership.
Pledginc
their aupport toward the founding of a youth chapter here on
the Ho•Jlrd Unf'Ye,.rsity campus,
Eugene Hall, Ruby Hawliina, and
Jamea Wright took ateps to advertize the plan, and to hold a
meeting of all student.a intereated
in such a moYement.

JUL~l:TIN-. Thaaksgi-ri~g HolidayA-d.uged
The Howard University Office of the Secretary announces Thanksgiving Holiday to all Deans, 'Administrative
Oftlcers, Teachers, and Students:
•
Howard plays Lincoln lJniversity in Philadelphia; on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER '27; this fact makes a change
in our THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY. As a resµlt, · NOVEMBER 20th will be observed as a holiday, while t!>e
1egular Thanksgiving period has been moved up to
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26th.
Therefore, please be advised as follows :
NOVEMBER 20th, THANKSGIVING DAY-a one
day holiday.
·-NOVEMBER 26th,r WEDNESDAY-THANKSGIVING RECESS begins at 8:00 p.m.
~- _
DECEMBER lat, lfONDAY - 'l'HXNKSGIVING
11.BCESS ncl• at 11 :eo a m.
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•

•
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University began flying this
w eek at the Cloud .Club's

..

..

•
•

is a n1cmber of Delta Sigma Theta
~o rority.
'1'he election s.aw the
1l if1icult cl1oice .emerge fro1n a
t l' ifl le abundance of "charm ·an(!
.. pc1·sonality,
Edwin11a
Harris
•
.F;lo isc f)owning, a11d Miss Johnson.
-~
'J'onibf1t, she is to be feted at th.('
foimal c1·owning prom, in the Uni \1c1·sity Gymnasium. J~ er lady attenda11ts are E<lwin11a Harris
•
Co11sta r1ce Rhetta, Geraldine Pittman, and Selena Edwards.
The Il.0.T.C. _unit, headed by
Caclet Major Fred Wi\ki11son, is
the official guard of ho11or.
The ann ual bQtween ~halves dem011stration is marked by the colorful, unique, and imaginative floats
of lhe leading campus organizations. Represented in order .of
their appearance are the Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, the Om'Cga
Psi Phi 1fraternity, The HilltoJ
NewsparfJf_. Sigma Gamma. Rho ..
Sorority, Phi Beta Sigma Fra ~
ternity, Kappa Alpha Psi Fr.ate"J>-.
ity, the, Engineering and Architee"~
ture C.OJncil, Alpha Phi Alpha
Fratemjty, and Delµi
Sigma
Theta Sorority.

Riversjde Airport, it was revealed
• •
today by Professor Addison E .
Richmond, assistant professor of
Civil Engineering and coordina1Jor
•
of the program .
· The first c lass in th e ground
cou rse in meterology, navigation
and civil air regulations Was held
at the university Tuesday night
under the dirtttion 'O f Mr. Richmond.
The following men are receiving
flying lessons :
Ernest R. Smith, of Washington, D. C., a former Howard Uni. venity student; Wilmeth Sidat.• Singh of Wahington, D. C-, a
graduate of Syracu1e University
AURELIA JOHNSON
•
Gridiron Queen, of the 75th year celebration of Howard and a former ' football and butet-U.niversity~Miss J:ohnson personifies the pagentry and splen- b&ll star at the ipstitution; Lester
dor of homecoming day. ..,. A" senior, she is a member of Delta R. Warfield, of Ifvington, N. ·, -:;-a ~N
How8'rd Univenity atu4ent; Perey
•
•
•Sigma Theta.Sorority.
·
J . Pitta of Washi~n, D. C, a
•
graduate . ~- $~ilf\eld College;
J ohn K. l ' ti1etor, of WaaMtigton,
~
D. C., a Howai'd student; Phillip
The District of Columbia's
Randolph of Waahington, D. C., a
'
N.Y.A.
Orchestra
under
the
Howard graduate; Herman Lee
Jones, of Meane, N. C., il' f ormer sponsorship of Howard Uni.
Th~ right of appeal is guaranteed every registr'lnt, Mastarted rehearsals
student at Delaware State Col- versity
•
JOr Campbell C. 'Johnson, Executive Assistant to the Director lege~ Humphrey C, P~n of De- last 1 Wednesday evening in
of National Selective Service Headquarters, emphasized today. troit Michigan, Albert H. Price, Spaulding Hall . The UniversitJ
With approximately 8,000 men classified by Local Boards of Washington, D . C., and Grat- Orchestra is also eombined ~
tail E . Graves of Wa!!hington, D. thi s group. With Louia Vaughn
QJl the basis of their avaiiability for military servi~. relatively
C., all Howard "- University stu- Jones aa conductor and Sylvanfew appeals have been made
_ dents.
nu s Hunt a s assistant conductor.
to Selective Service Boards
'
The N-Y.A. orthestra was jost
of Appeals, and to the Presiorganized on the campus last yeaJ'.
d~nt, MajoP' Johnson, said. Of
Although many in it iwere .p racti-- :tthese, . he asserted, on,ly a small
cally beginners, it l'"e a eooce}'t
numbei- ha,•e been taken by Negro
Alph~ Chapter of Alpha
in the Andrew Rankin Memorial
registrants, even in States which
Kappa Alpha Sorority anaSS
ICerS
Chapel in the apring.
..
have large N egro populations.
'Fltis year two eoncerte have
nounces a schoJarship to
1'he
election
f
or
class
officers
Major .Johnson pointed out tha t
memoriaJize the late Dean of for the Freshman class terminated been planned. Thi• first, ~ndurl
, while the duty of being informed
W omen, Lucy Slow, \Vho was early this month wif.h Tr3vil lus ed by Sylvannus Hunt, will have
falls first and foremOBt on each
1 Ha ll
emerging
as
presiden t . Louis Andres Wheatly, a member
one
of
tti'
e
founders
of
the
aororiregistrant• that, nevertheless, this
of the faculty or Howard's ScJao91
ty, ~ be awwrded to the most Blanche \Veils '''as elected vice-may be due to a lack of kriowledge
ouUtanding freshman
girl at president. The positions of secre- of Muaie, as @ruest ~loillt in the
on the part of Negro registrants
Men<lclsaohn G. Minor -ptn.no cont·h e end of the school year 194.1- ta1·y an<! trea surer were gained ·by
of their right to take an appeal
certo; the second will have D~an
1942. The sum of this award will Ruth .Powell and · sonney Yearfrom the Local Board's classifica•
n;XJOn, the notel:I young Negro eo•
wood, respectively.
be $50.
ti on.
The winner ia to be selected on
This election preci pitated the doctor, a s guest eondoctor. >
''Congress,'' he said, .. had realMr. .Jo'Dt r invile8 all who are
the buia of: Scholaatic achieve- conteated i88Ue ~f whether Engi ~
ized tha_t l.oc•l Boarda are not inment, General contribution to neyrit)J and Architecture rt~a interested in joining thie orcMes
fallible and individu,p.l risfita are
belt protected when a check i• •1livenit7 life, Personality, Gen· trantl a~ entiUed to vote. in elec- tra to c:en.e out for the rebe r en! demt·""1', Etlaieal 1taadarda tions of the Collen o( Liberal ' sal, Wedne8day, at 7 o'elock in
made." It wu - ita intention to
IW' ...- ,
Arts.
Spauljfing Hall.
and
Nee4.
..
(Continued on pap 6)
•
•

j
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Registrants In the Fall
•
co urse of the Civilian Pilot
T1·aining Program at H owa rd

'

---

The double hospitality of ••,velcome home '' and ••,velcome
H~1mpton '' resouncls th1·oughout the campus community as the
festive oci;as ion of H o1necoming cornmen"<:es. The activi t ies
\viii ce11ter -~ound th e football co11tCSt with tl1e HamptoJ1
Pir~ tes, arfd arot1nd her r oya,l highness of the Gridi 1·011,
A ui"elia Johnson. ·
Queen Aurelia, · a senior,
hails fr om Atla nt ic City, and

•

Leave of Absence was ~Tanted
to Profeaaor George M . Johnson,
of the Sehool of Law, to accept
an appointment ae aaaistant executive secretary t.o the Preaiden~a kins, James Wrigl1t of the Law
Committee on Fair Employment School, Eugt!ne Ha.J.l, a... sopho~ticea.
more in • the College of \ Liberal
The Secretary also revealed tblot Arla and former president of the
Attorney Wendell McConnell, of N.A.A.C.P. Youth Chapter of DeWuhincton, D. C., has been aP- - troit; and Ruby Hawkins, pretipointed ail part time in1trJ.ctor dent of -... the - N.A.A.C.P. Youth 1
in the law School.
Chapter of Waahington D- C. Mr•.
The follo.winc National Defense Jame1 , preeent in lt..hinctoacfor
counea were authorised by the a national youth conference with
Board:
Mn. Franklin D. Rooeevelt. 1t1es•Arc1dtectural DraftlDC', Basic ed the impo~e and aicniB- ..
PtlwJpln 9lf :. Orsanle Olea&- cance to the Nel'f'O 1oU'th of to:.
i.try. Chemi•tri of Powdv and day in uniting to intellicei\tly
.......... .-...tU. ~.:::'.~ diaeuss and to attempt to aoln I

~aehu;.~ ·~-

Homecoming Day telehrated,
Aurelia Johnsq!I Grid Queen

Howardites
Enrolled as Pil,•ts-

'

• •

u,~ .... Deaicn 'EnP 1 er: thheir ~mmon problema. He fur-/
.ctr~
~--~ tie' Co __....
t er pointed: out the uqen.t,__need
.l'IW1nr, ucuue
m,........r, . ~
. .
...._
LO~- ·
and Ma in and Toot·"" <-'or auch an _auoc1at1on on me
~ r.
campqa ,of Howard UniYenity, the

.

••

~

joy indefinite tenure.
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•

•

St11df'nls Plan
N.A.A.C.P. Unit

•

>.· ..•+

. ••'
•

~1

•

HER MAJESTY
'•

The Board of Trustees of Howard University at its semiannual meeting held at the university on Tuesday, adopted
far ,reaching policy provisions with respect to the tenure of
-teachers, accoTding to an announcement this week by Dr . ..
James M. Nabrit, Jr., Secretary of the lfniversity.•
'
.. Prominent among the provisions was one providing
that any teacher who serv.es
.
Howard Univer.s ity for period
exceeding five years shall en- '
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On the Draft
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y A OrC(bestra
Seeks Members

'

R{GHT · OF APPEAL tJRGED

A.K.A. 's Name
'
ScholJ!.rship Kfter Dean .

-

Fresbmen Elect
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Visit's Howard Again
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'
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with over a period of years in an
eft'ott. to exp loit the ridillc of

life.
He won a11 :intem.tio11al
reputation for hi• reatiarc_h work
in laboratoric11 in Italy , - l'' rance,
tlnd Germ&ny, where b'! re1nainetl
'
for eight yl!ars .
For tti e distinction gaine<I in
cwnectio11 with studies on the
origin of lfe, he was awarded
the Spingtn-n Medn l in 1915. For
twenty years he M~cr:it his s um ·

..

1ner11 in r e11earch at the Mari11l"
i\\'oo(l !i
fliologi.cal
L11boratory ,
ll ole, Maws.

'

Noted Author

'

!\fore tha.11 . tflfly scl1o larly 11a1l t•1·s liu.ve boo11 (1ubli!'il1c(I 1base<I
UJ)on his rcsca1'(!hes, and lie prov e>d hi1ns<'lf to be n11 etrL-ctivl'
writ( r in hiM llook s ;,C~e n e 1·n l Cy 1.ology'' an<I ···Jero111e Alcx1111d cr 's
Colloid C hem istry.~' 11t.1l)lishc~ . in
1928 ' Kll <i 1934 res 11ecli \•ely .
· 1'ogclhcr with ..._ sever11l .. ....·ell.known scienti.11ts, in 192.A, he pub 'lished -n (lUlstanding treft'ti c;c 0 _11
Ayalology. Later he \Vas chospn
tJy the leading biologists o r Gerlllllll )f'" 11~ the
best fitted.. a111ong
the worl<l's schola1·s to 1 " 'r itt' a
treatise 011 fertil ization~. fie iA'as

,..
•

•

Amc1·ican As!lociation of ZoolO.l("i.lltl'I, Anlerican Society of Nat uralisL'!I , A111ertcun Socl.J!ty of Ecol oR'i'ltl!, Was~i11gto11 A·cade1ny of
Scier1ce, n11rl a foreign member
11( tlie l\.lad1cmat icnl and Natural
Scie nce Society of France.

l'hi lleta Kappa iJIQn11r Man
IJ r Just wa s &!so a Fellow o"l~
-the A1ncricnn ·Associ ation (or the
Aclvancc mcnl of Science, and \,l,·a s
1111
ns11oci:1tc C(litor of several
11ul)lic11tio11!! 011 !«:ience . li e wa s
tt 1~hi Beta KllJlJ)n• ' t\0110 r n1an ; tt'
1i1c111i>cr o( Sigmu Xi, and one of
the. fou11dcr11 or Or11ega J>si Phi
l"ri1turnity.
'
\Vt1cn h(•
fir11t Uucame a nlember
<J f th~ / 1ro\vi1rcl U!1ivcrsity staff,
t!l('
1~ofe!l11or
t11ul-,"*1t, besWes
sc ic111j. L11tin. Gl"eek 1111d History .
Il l' i~ co 11 sicle red n 11ioncer ~cg ~o
11cl1oll\i· in his lie lcl .

(

sion on all of the students o
'' 'Tis better to h·ave loved and lost
University that attended.
~
Than never to h:i.ve loved at all.''
Ten important facts she emphi-.
1Jize4 w~re.,_.as fi!.IJ~'.""'•:
__ _,_.
1. Freshmen should not center
< I
•
•
•
their attention o~·· one i:-ersort, but
•
'
1ningle around and get a slant on
t~e , other !-ellows and girls ·(there
The Engineering and Arch- ·
are . plenty ·of them around, you
'
knoW).
itecture Council revealed. that,
2. So much pe tting is due to
in cooperation with the Stulack o! recreational activities.
dent Council. it had t•ken
3. Consider the background and
definite steps towards elimiin~erests of an individual.
.
nat~ng all doubt a.bout the statua
"
4. It is possible to obe in Jove
\Vith t\\'O persons at one time; for ' of the Engineering and Architect-.
ure students with regard ~ parti('xa111ple:- you may be physically
'
cipation in the elections and exattracJ,ed to one, while the other
- may remind you of some 10ne~Whom tra~urricular activititis · sponsored
by the Student Co.uneil.
you admire othery,,ise.
.~
Last week after a meeting ·of
5. She only approves of -marits Council, they also announced
1· iu~e l.tfore gr1,dt1.:ttion u~der cer.
tho.t they .had ·b egun the publica·
t11it1 ci1·cu1nstanccs:, bat preferably
tion of a fitee, bi-monthly bulletin
those in a profes"sion..-il school.
called
''The Engineering · and
li. -Oon 't fall in love \Vith a picPhotographecl here 1.a st spring 11s he em~rgcd with Dr. Johnson
Architecture Council · Bulletin,"
tu1·c.
You 1nay see ii. fellow in
f1·or11 the F'o u11c!ers Lib1ary, the Honorable_ Paul V. ·MeN\itt visited
which is designed to fumish a
ev e nin~ clothes and tl1ink he is.
.l~ o w:1r1 I {'g11ir1 thiM " 'elk, a s Asse1l1bly guest SJ>t!Sker.
cros11 section of that department's
~ ,;g1·• ovy,'' then the- next day see
act.i vities for - all concerned. The
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - him in eve1·y dsy clot.lies and minus
Council has adopted a tentative
Hght•
l;e qnit• di•program (or 1 he first semester,
whit:h is ·to include: a smoker, a .
• 7. If yot1 cease to care tor the
one l eek. h6n1e tell him or her so trip, and a dance.

--

Engineer and Architeet .
Seeks Votes

. '
•

•

Paul V._McNutl Urges .
' -• • p I
I nlervent1on1·sts () icy

~~:l;~r,

a.od

Rev. Johtu1on OffifialeH
Funeral services were held at
noon Tucsd11y 11t tl1 cG.uire's Fu r1e1·al l'101nc u•ith the Rev. L . z.
1
Joh11so11, n fo rrner colleague of
so as to
The University of North Caro01·. J uilt 11•t ll oward Uni,·ersity,
8. It is nice ·to !in.Ve ''a line of li11a, although an institution of the
·ullkfHtU,1g . Dr. Cha rles H. · Wes The Honorable Paul V. McNutt, Federal Security Ad- jive,'' but don't use it all the time state, did not receive state appro- '
le)·, dean of the • Graduate School
f·::>r as you may have heard there
priations for nearly 100 years af·
1\elivered the eulogy mid obituary . mi 11i&r.ator and patro11 of Howard University, was present•
is a li111e and place for everything.
ter
its
founding.
alRo one of the editors of the
Th(! pallbearers were : ·
fl
ed •vi th the "'Key to Ho,•·ard'" at · the Freshman Assembly
9. She was very stl"ongly ain~ernationa•I journal,
P1·otoplas Di·. Percy Julian, Dr. Abram L. ' program Tue ~day, November 4 in Rankin Chapel. Dorothea
gainst promiscious sexual inter~niors at Appalachian &tate
n1a, and of the <l r'l'Rn of the
ilarri s, Dr. Ra\p·h J . Bunche, Dr.
•. ,
Teachers College (NC), broke
Jo1-d.a11, a stude11t, i11 JJresenti11g the key to Mr. McNutt re- course •before marria&"e.
Mariiie "Biological Society.
Alain Locke, 1o·r . Leon Shere10. If you do fall in love_ and it
tradition to elect a co-ed, Dorothy
n1i11ded
him
that
the
students
•
shefsk~·,
Or.
t..Ouis
A.
Han&boAt Howard 34 Yearl
'
doeisn't get as iar as marriage, Griffith, class president.
\\·elcomed
him
on
the
can1pu:s
rough and St.@rling Brown, all
Or. Just was a member of the
struggle to sa\•e neither the com·
•
•
members
of
the
fnculty
at
Howard
a!
any
time.
Mr.
McNutt,
11talf 11t ll oward University for
muni11t8 nor- the British, - but
University.
who
was
the
ruest
speaker
of
3( years. l·le was iborn i11 Charles-_
Ameri ca ! America v.·il l see to it
li
e
is
·s
urvi,•c<I
by
his
Siste1·.
the
program,
was
introduced
by
ton, s. C. in L883 "'liere he re th.at the aid to the countries fightMiss l11cz Ju st; u daughter, ?.t1·s . President Mordecai John.son, who ing Hitler does not strip ~er of
(.0Ci\'C<I his elcmenlnry t.'<iucatio11.
l\l11·rgaret Just Wormley; a son. welco111ed the occnssion (or the! necessary defenses, and that in
flt• Kratlunlecl "rro111 Dart111outh
lli\''lfrclen Just , an instructor at students to meet ~he patron of ~his cr isis America shall . come
Collegt· in 1907 tt.ntl re<:eived his
){'l}\var1l Univer"-i t)·, an<I a grand - Howa-rd University,.. ....
tint!''
1:.h.D. 1legr«• fron1 the Utii\·crsity
l\tr. ?rfcNutt in his speech warn clat1~~ hter.
Miss Sheryl Everett
or Ch1csko i~ 1916.
.ed th_atJ,he crisis fucing the United
\Vormley . · T~ p1·oresso1· iA·as vice-prcsi States today called .for na.t ional
unity, and advised that in aa much
as the majority of tile people had
The T\venty-fiftl1 Annual Conv
. +he School of
•
clccl',:l'l'ed • the1l1sel\·es in favor of
Religion at Howafd University will _be held on ·"d esday,
-~-~-~··_...:t::ch::•_..tP::o:;lic~y of resisting a11d opDox ThraSh will be pre- Thursday and FridS:y.._ November 12-14, in the Sc
f Re_posif\g I·Iitler the miiiorily oughl: se11ted at ffie un1versi'ty in ·Jigion....buiJding;-it-was-reveal·e d thi·s- we·ek.
•
to abi<Ie by t.h11t decision so that .t ,..
~.
'•
Acco~din·g to
. Dr'. William S. Nelson, dean of the
tht! couQti·y 111 ight Uc unified: 11anuary, under the sponsor·
.,
··Thi! Security of the wester 11 s hip of tl}e Daubers club and of Religio11, the i:then,e of the . .r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hon1c will be in deadly peril should
conyocation will be ''The Ne- '. ..
.
.
~th
1' hc lio\\·ard lj:~culty \Vi,·es Cl11b 1-e~ently launched a
the department of Art. On
Ch
h . 1
·Five Years 1n the Life ot the Ne.Hitler aucc.eed in
dominatinz
.
gro
urc In the Present ......0 Ch h ,, D
w·11·
·st
ore
U1tlJ)' POlllliarit.y COII~est • for the pul-pose
rai s ing funds for Europe," he declared, and con- the ' same · date an exhibition of W Id C . . ,,
eurc ·
ean 1 t 1arrt
U·
or
r1s1s. ·
art Nelson of the School of Re- ~ ·
scho l 1.\r~hfp uid to ...\vorth}' stude11ts of 1-lo\\•ard Universit}'.
tinued, ''America il!I 'bpJJOsing- Hit- his 1t work will be on dispt.y in
\
Dr.
O•en
H.
Baker,
ligion. will cloae tfte conferellCe
'·
•t
II
Th
"'
"
The coi1test, whi-ch bega11 October 15 a11d is scheduled to run ler because Ameri ca must! The th • . u.n•v
.ers1 -.y &;rt ga ery.
e feasor of Appl•'ed Chri•t•'•n•'ty at with..an addresa on ''The School of
world
cannot
endure
half·s
lave
and
\111til No\•embe1· 15, marks-h new 1\nd exceptionally com- ·ha-If-Cree!''
artist will be a gueat <in the cam- Colgate-Rochester Divinity School, Rel1gron of Howard Unvenity•
'
me11dable llSe of thi s kind of competitive !;ales dri\•e; aJld
pus about three days. ..
_r'.~'"'1.rill op.en the cotivocation on· Wed- ,Seventy.ftv~Yean and More."
\
Speaking of the aid-to-Russia
- ·
F II
A sp~1•
· ·l Iec t ure and demon· neaday. November, 12. w•·~
~
o owing each of the addresses,
there l1as already been a t~i:;mendou s amount of i11terest -dis- • policy of the United States, Mr.
i.u
~- 0
~
"
addresses on ''The Present Wu-rki round ta.hie• or .,-enenil discus..
playwi by all groups throughout
McNutt warned, • A man whose
st ration will ~ be -given to the
·
.Crisis
and
its
Demands
upon
Re11ona
Will be held in which col·
the Hov.•ard co1nmunit)'·
•
house
is
onfire
does
not
stop
to
Daubers
club
during
this
visit.
I
'
be present .
ligion," ~nd ''The Resources Of ere repreaentatl•es, mtnlaten,
A
numbet
of
babit-s
v.·hosc
ages
••
Mr. Thrash of Philadel~ia, a Religion for the Present World a~ other delegates will particiSponsors of the contest poinL aak the name or the penon., who
ranee up to three )·ears hwve been
pate.
out that it aft'ords a practi.:!al "'·oukl help-. him, but aceepta hU.. grnphic artist who bu become Criais."
•
t'ntered , Mnd it is reported that n1efl11s whereby students o( How- a.ssis.tance 2'!'atefully · 1Jijc.ewi1e, - famed through bis in••ntion of
.
I
r
h
u
·
.
.1
1
~
'On
the
second
•-y,
-ur-•·y.
On
Thuriday
eveniJll', NonmI t h oug h t he peop e o t ~ nit~
a
the
carborundum
print,
and
the
....
J.u
the. competitton 1s quite keen.
i>.<r.~ Univenity may
join with States do not approve of the eov·
silk
th
f • November 13, the Rirht Rev..· ber 13, the annual eonwoeation
1/ot.ee sell for five ct>nts each. other persol\I here to aid in SP acr~n. process--a me Gd o
d R.. R W · ht J
f the Jt' dinner will be beld in Ci
emment of Russi.., abe should not
colored pnnUng, were the only .eren
·
ng , r., o
·
, The baby ~ for whom the large1t .lectin.&' the community's most popI t th ' to h
· b d t
·
IC. E. Church. will deliTer two Hall Dr. Mordecai W7att .lelua· .
e
1• .a P er in er e ermana.
two processes evolved under the
Amoun\ of money is reported will ular baby, , and at the same time t .
to
H
'
I
•
Cl
th'
k
·~e IOft, pruident of tlrie uuiffl"lity,
. ion
•top 1ter.
ear
tn ~
WPA rt
- ,
M
Th h addresses ...._
-.. ttr.e ~aub~ects
'
d
d
h
.
. . . a
proJec....
r.
ru
Preaent World Crisil and its Ef· will be the rue•t speaker.
•
be awanled the f\rat pri-ie, $10.00 . stimulate the accumulation of .
1ng eman s t at .we. recognize Q perec
f ted th ecarbo rund u n1· t'1nt In t~·
~
h"" a nd
.\ A. second prize of $ 5.00 and a small amounts into a fund of su!· the fact that a Nu1 victory o•er .
For the aeeond 799r a 1p 1 cial
.
.
.
'""' ... upon th e N earo "'.AU?C
t.hird prize <lf
"'11 ill ·be award·
ficient aize t.o make possible sub- Rusaia will atrencthen the mailcolla.boratlOn wtth • Jewt•b art· ..The Opportunitie• Of the Nerro exhibition of nli.toua art will fM
. <'ti to the runfl.en·u.p.. At three 'stantial fl.nencial assistance to de· ed fiat that..,lt4rl.lght be directed
ist.
·
Church in the Preaent· World a part of the C'ODTOatloa and will
.
,,,
Education and art travel hand c,; 1 ,·a."
_.
be fonaall1 opened with a recepo'<:lock in the afternoo n of the - w rving ·Studfnts.
against us.
.
closing dJWy of the contest the
The Ho,v&rd Faculty WiTes
Alsurinc his audience dlat Ain hand, the Dauber's emphatize.
On ttte mominr Of the third tion' on ,W~nesday enninir.
It is one purpose .of the Dauben day, Friday, N'ovember t~, Dean
Club "·i ll have concluding cere- Club haS ~ee!!.. acti\•e in the life merica will not be caught in the
The them~ of the CORToca~M.
1nonie11 iu the Fehowsh.ip Room of of the ~Unive"tsitY- for several deadly tra'P of unpreparedness, club kl pro~ . -nieans for the Richard . McKinney of Virginia ''The Negro Oturch in the 2reaHoward student to obtain a knowl.
tht• School of Religion Build.i.1;1.g. )·ears. Early in 1941 the organi- nor will it be singled out by the
U!Jion 1Jniverail;y will di~ss theJ, ent World Crisi•'' was selected
Nazi for the kill, Mr. McNutt
edge of art and iilake him • well sul>jfk.t ''Relgion in Relation to for the con"Yocation because tbe
A t that ti111(' forn1al :tnnounce zntion sponsorCd a piano recital
informed individual. To further the Negro College , Student in theme of the 75th Aaninnary
• 111 ent of the contest "·i n11er1 " 'ii i in Ran.ki n Chll'pel, the promotion spoke, strongly in favor of the
negotiations between the govern·
this purpose,- the Dauben club Contemporary Life."
Celebration of Howard Uni•eraity,
~ n1ade.
All interested persons
pr_o\·ing · so successful that from
'
ments
o(
the
Unitedo
States
and
will
present
this
yNr
a
aeries
of
to
be
observed.
Oiia
,...,.,
ia
'-rite
In
the
afternoon
session,
Dr.
:irl' inv ited _:.t'o attend, an~t is the proc~~ds $200i. \,l,·as recently
•
Great
Britain.
:•Nenrtbeleas,"
art
lectures
by
outstanding
NeNegro
1n
the
Pttaent
World
Walter
H.
Brooks,
of
Wa!!hington,
l'.X J){'ct.cd that the }·oung- cl1i ld1·e11 1ionabcd to th~ . Universit}' , for
he said, ''we are enpc!d in a gro artists. t_.,
D. C., will speak on ''Seyenty- Crisis.''
'-1 ( tll<' University comntunity iArill
schola rship aid.

Art School Presents
Th
Dox rash

Babies, Little Ones..

•

Mao-Woman Re&ations
Forums Held by Dr. Grace Elliot

Dr. Grace Loucks Elliot, authority in the field of man·
woman relationships, and of the Union Theological Seminary
of New York, was a most interesting speaker at Howarci University. She conducted two discusaions, one, of the upper· ./" .
·classmen; on· Saturday evening. October 25th; and. the other
"/for freshmen on Sunday af. _____' - - - - - - - ternoon, October 26th. Bl>th
you should not regret it., but. be
·1ectures left a deep im
happy and rementber:-

'

Dr. Ernes t Eycrett Just, internationally knO\Vn scientist
ancl head of th e Depa·rtment of Zoology at Howarcl Uni1l.C.rs ity Jor twenty-six )'ears, was buried Tuesday, October 28, at
Lincoln Cemetery J1ere. He clied Monday, after110011 at the
home of his sister, ~!iss Inez Just, 1846 Third Street, North\vcst,..after an illn~~ of s.e veral w~ks. , llent . o! the American Society of
Dr. Just wirs ·\!utsisnd· Zoo , gil'lt!I, 1930-31, and at his
ing mainly because of hls- re- dca.J.h, was & nicmbcr
of the
fol- .
scarchea in _the _biology 'of lowing nati.o,nal and international
che celt, wh ich he ex1>erimented lea1·ried .societies :

•

I LIFE PARTNERS? Well . ..

•

Internationally ·Known
Scientist and Aut)ior Was
Wi11~er of Spingarn Medal

NOVEMBER 7, 19'1

•

:~oi7,";'!;,i;::,,~~:'.'" •

-

25th Ann11al Convocation'
~ll~<!_unced by School of
Religion
'
,

Facuity .W-i-ves-c-"SponsorBaby Contest in Dr·ive
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Howard's 75th Annivel'Sary and
HOMECOMING

THE HILLTOP
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v

•

Published at Howard University
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The Collegiate W.orld

Homecominr day this year at Ho1"ard la heralded amidst
the com-moratlve ewch of our 76tb Ampiversary as an
_,
institute '!L, leaminr. Thia : day the Alumni return to their
Associated Polieglate Pr... lllemberShlp
Two Kent State 'Ohio' university men were ejected .from
Alma Mater· to mlah the memoi'J of saered pre&fl!bling down · their rooming: house by an irate housemotl)er one- nigb,t' r<>------~·~"-the lol!s-wll!I<. to relliinloce on tlMl Ufe i11<cl••ses, and tlie i'nvi- cently. Unable to contact the dean of men or the dean of
.
,J'rinlled ~ 1 11,.,...1 Broth~ Prlntms eo.
rol'atinc: 1till\J1latlon of life 0etween chi•sea. · Of this latter, women, they phone!l Presi~~la-ciu,r ...•..... : ...... :'. . ~ . • . .
Gann all alumni and underSt!!duates ali.l<e, are to witne14 the frolic dent K. C. Leebrick of the
So wllat happened I Be ...,.
7
• 1ocla~ Editor .• : ·•....... , • .. :: . ...... Julia 1i"11l1p11n-r festivity of HoWlillpr Day.
unlvenity u a lut resort.
the Yankee incen.aity ecboJarihip
i1~10' ' i. tM • .. ........ '
. . ...... .. ilt'<•r"'!1ot;io1
Jlec:lpiJIDI' with 11 three hour diapJay, enJl>nderid.pn the
They 9)>mt the nisht as rueste of S600 •t Worceete!- ,qi~
of the pftli#at.
. ,~--·
inatitute..
Published by the Stuclenta of
Howard Universit;,:, Wul\i!lltoa, D.C.
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Olk& King

-~ c--'

• .
-TJploto
H
d
Deane Curtis, "Edna May McGrudu,
IUVl,yn ammon ,
~
· · J
secondna· sm1'th , .,,~velyn Morrow.
.111.anon ones,

•

P11111f. .1teaden
Vivian Brlgp, .. Elain_,, Brasier,

· Eman.u.l Fisher,
' Betty Armstrong,
..

•

•

'

.

Blanche ' Leatherman,
Reporters

_, er,
Enl1a Alexa...
Harriet Pearson

'

Joaephine Adafn:I, . Sadie Bayne,
Jvljen Bradford,
Paul Beckham,
Percy Fleming; Charles Foster, .Wendell Freelai:id, William Ga~ner,
Hugll Goodwin, Frederick Greene, N&n(:y Barlor, Theodo!-e Hamilton,
Juanita Morrow,
Lloyd Reed, · Ernea't Rutherf"Ord,
Ruby Jenks,
Oofl;l Belle SimmoDs, '\\rarren Thomp11on, Yolanda Withen, Justice Villa,
Ardelle Quarles, Pur,·is BeTI-!t.on, .( Otliers to he · a.sstghed).
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No ParOdy, Partner
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· Women's Athletic Associ@tion
.
•
Giyes Play Day· Criteria ·., ,
.
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1Rigbt~,. and Grievances
"""Ac h'ie~ co- general welfare ot 1tud&nta the
'
·
.. L.- • 1..:.......,.,;,,.,. / -Ill 1"''~
,
, ., , r
,.
operation ,i ··~bDol 1P"'1t in cenfaculty, . or the admiru.ttation of_..eral .~~ thfi Vninnitj comfie~11. , lteQ111 are.1 contri.but.'le>ns ~f
lllURit- · ·~~. ·. ~oJ,UJDh.. is r.e1e1vecl · either the1e or the Htlltop· Edi-

-for~ ~-purpoae of empb. ;unc~rial Bo~e,-we~~m.e-:-Y0'1r

...
'

rigl;Jt.
.or gte,iancet--all for: tXe - s ug.gesfions.
I
.,

.

.

·

,

.

.

•

. Growing more apparent each day is the _need, on the
part of studenta, of more· personally regulated discipline within the confines of Founder's Libtary. This is true, more so
now, because of the reduced staff with whlch to serve the
•
•
large oommunity.
A !>rief list of stude!'t acts and attitudes reveals t!'ose
particularly of: lounging in the halls, and '?n the. front steps,
of s111~nii cilfl!rettes in tf!e h•lls, loud talking, with too much
socialisllll'. •
.
AJMlther. aerious m•tter ia that of "abuse
of books," and
•
·no 1... seriowi is the 4faol!e<yed rules, especially as to keep.
•
iDS I 1rv1ll boob ovatime.

•

•

.tf!

•

,.._ IJ:r l I•••• et'., ali:lcation of the Howard staff. is
f,. atw ata to 11 10 ltcw to wae the library and ca11iw with
it the eoroDary that "the"stair wiD always be willing to aid

•

•
•

••

,••.''

R ;,_,.,,. tpo, tli•t COll1'te8y to
faeulty wtiJ not llurL

sta~

members and ti>•

playing ability. that is desirable
ot representation.
r _
5. Must have that sportsmanship which is essential in the
playng of a~ 1 . sports.
6- Must •h ave_, a< seholastic record
that '!ill merit participation in

•••

'

With Fred Wilkinson, Jr. once
again president, the Commerce
Club stam its twelfth year of
campus activity. The club's theme
for the year is "'New Frontiers
in Quainesa1' and on November 6,
194.1, the date of the rftret monthly
meeting. pr. Joseph R . Ho~cbin11~ 
specialist oa. Neg10 Stati11tit'11, U "
S. ne,pt. of Commerce, will illitlate1
the -lies of prosrama on the
sch~ feat' caltn4ar.
Tiie
ld>9 wjll loll4 the
club this ·,._r ~te elec~ ~ tk

'·

.
•

~

•

'

.,

•

·

Did You Know

~

•

. .... .

i

•

'

,

•

.. .

•

•

•

4

Venlia Weanr reoordmc HCtt-tary; Lilla Seldon, corresponding
s~zeta~ Lewis Gil ea, treasurer;
1¥bert P&ul, assistant treasurer;
and Kenneth Myers, aergeant-atarma.
The Commerce Club already bn
begun its calendar with a pre-.

••

•

It would not be too larre a speculation th•t the ~or- i~y of Howard studenta have, as ple•sant m~rs ot their
high ·school days a "year-book," Yet, what wil) tilq have
when they emerge from Howard? The class of 042 Is .o eri·
ously desirous of such a ''volume'' of their ''Howard. years,"
and the concensus of opinion around the campus is d.efi.mtel.y
aligned with them.
.
.
.
The one posaible bulwark, according to (!Ieiient conditions, that may pause this attainment is that concernea with - - the raising of final ' to complete such a plan." There has
been expressed th
ubt of undergraduate schemes to fulifill such an underta ll·
, •
I
J
However, we'r iappy to obsC.r ve that ~uch d~bts_ are
. decidectly on the un1 •Phisti.cated minority side, becaf1••. the
s\Jggested plans for d 1taining the n~es.sary finances ·ti.re practical, workable, especially if given 'the added impetus o{ full
realization on the significance of a year book. "'A sigpifiCance
.r/
not only immediately realizable, but personally lasti":g, andr /
t ransferable to graduation classes to come.
·
' We need not reiterate and reiterate the obvious, b11t / ·
operate when the preliminary urge iS propelled towardr,(
the ·student l
,_
Sure we want a Bi-ion!

COMMER('E•
CLIJB NE Ws
.

_,

'J

Want ttie ear l!oo.k!

~i~.a~i~:~~al~~~~:~;r, :~:u~"8t!:

<

•

..

_ __

-

-

Right of Appeal

1, Must be W.A.A . member in
good financial standing.
3. Must have participa-ted in at
lesat two · intraJJ\G'ral act_ivitie1;
during t~e current year.
3. Must participated in at least
two (2) intramural aciivtt.ies dur·
ing tb.e e»rrent ye&T.
' · Mu~t
have acquiied that

1

..

p'"°

'

4JICh p~ . ft ·de'll,Andin' st\!de~ 090pera,
.ece...
tion, It la n"'Det- pr.ctl~ fJ1r a stair tlo urge that ead). ~t
m•p hi~ ;••II' ,. ~· aqi~11 of one 't o coirt411 ~ noj11sd, - second' meeting 1n October 15,
1941. Other 1llan the neleetM
etc. 'l'lri!I pN~' m of lltlllA jioob is one that is v-Pll• an
prexy, Mr. - Willrin19n, ~they .re:
depri- tMwr ~ of, U81ng t!i •m.
•
Emory Smith, Jr., rice-praidlllt;
=I tljllJ'

Sur~ ·w e

•

-

_

Founders Library

made hif m11eh1ee from

7. Must conduct themselves 1n
a 1nanner which ifi in keeping with
the High Standai-d set and maintained by the E)ept. of Physical
Education for Women of Howard
University.
•
s. Those participant.a are there•
by eligioble to participate in all
pendency.
play days, both home and wway,
In the inte1·est of further e<ju·
and are to>be selected by a com·
(Continued from Pact 1)
eating- Negro registra11ts on the ·
miitee of the Pi::esident, 5 other 111ake certain that all registra11t.s,
method ol appeali11g decision,&,
members and all facult)' advi:tora.
their dependents a1ld others inte1·Major Johnso11 said: ''There is an.
This trip to Hamp'ton will be csted i11 their v.·el fare l1ave every
obligatio11 upo11 all- the registrant,
over a week-end, and all expenses 011portunity to obtai11 1·eview of
his m i11 ister, hilil fraternal orgal'liincurred by the Howard selectees classifications they consider u11zatio11 and the officers of the Sewill be pa1d by H'O ward University.
just .
lective Service S ystem who come
Activities in which the .girls will
An appeal f.o the Board of Apin contact with the registrant, to
engage are archery, .badminton,
peal can be made by the registnake certain that he understands,
hockey, volley •ball , tennis, speed trant, hia de1>endents aii,d otbi::rs
n ot alone t~at he has the wivilegc•
ball, and rel~)'S , and the teams iriterested in his >A·elfan b;· sim·
of appeal, but also who he must
will be color teams i. e. composed 1>i}· fil ing in the time ·alio'wed, wlth
d o it a'll<I ho"· he must •(I.ii it. ' ·
of diff~rent girls from different · the local board a 'vritten J!Otice
'' The Selective Sei-~iCe SYstem
sohools. Th.e evening's entertain- of appeal or by signing the statecannot. affo rd to permit r.egisttanhf
menL' will_ be aupplied by _the boa· 11\ent, "Appeal · to Board of Ap-· who "''ant' to llf)J>eal 19 loae their
tess school, and at the banquet Jleal'' on the back of page of ~lie
oppor~µnity merely l:iecause the);
later that .~ight awards "' will be
do not undei:st~nd the what, When "
made to th0&e teams which have f)Ueationnaire.
Every r e"gist1·ant who believes arid how of doing it."
earned "them.
tharhe-h-ies been imT>Toper1y.classi - - ..,.,\Vhile ,. ih~ ·· sYBtem ~r qiurse,
Although . it's t onl)' possible for tied ha11 a riiht t.O appe. al from 'hi~ ..
'"
wobld not wa11t the · appeal matwen~ HoMM"dites, to attend it,
it's the hopes "Of the ,W.A.A. that
··t;i)ine1·y clogged up with the claims
of those w!10 merely seek t.o delay
ten fold this number will com· tl1ut he hat1 one or more depe11 ·
pete for thetie honors.
tlc11 ts ; that he it1 a '' necessary' ' their induction, Major J ohnson ·
1na~ in civili an occupation; that . stated, it is Jnost important that
no registl'a11t bC inducted until he
he is a conscienti oµs objector; 0 1·
th<i.t \1e-is entitfecl to 8. defern1ent
has bee11 full y informed Oil ancl
had ample opr>ortunity to exercise
on othoc gcotind• aulho,.ized by
'•
,
'
~
all his legal rights.
la1~'.
After
notice
of
classificati
on
sentation of the ' ' So ns of t he
South'' followed b}· an informal re· ., is n1ailcd to the registrant, he is
allow(.-d ten days to appeal. Afte1·
ception . Under the chairmanship
• • •
.
•
that t ime, appeals m'4y be Pttnnit of Miss Peggy Thompson, the ted if the Local Board is satisfied
Social Committee of the .club will
Largest concrete dome in the
that the failure of t l1e rcgi!!trant
pt-esent similar functions climax· to appeal within .the ten-day limit world, 110 feet in ' diametet ia at
McAlister auditorium of Tulane
ing the Social .activity with _ ~e was due to Jack of unde rafanding
Cotnmerce D1ty Banquet next or the right b? appeal or 90me University. Hayde11 Planetarium
May.
cause beyond the control of t_he dome, 90 feet in diameter, is next.
•••
This year the club's membersb.ip registrant.
Fenn CQll~ge home eeonomfe11
is around 104 persona, three·
After apJ?681 to the Board of
ro.u rtha of whom a,re new to dae Appe&I, the nex-t review which is students have a new six·room latioclub. ~~e f!f the 89cial Com· provided ia the ap~l to._ the Pres- ratory suite on th~ e~teenth
floor of the co[lege to..Jil!t!I
mi\_.tee, tller.e- ~ the Forum, 8a•.i
ident. The Selective Serviee regu••••
'Dffl Survey, T~l Seit~.
t8tions provide: ''When either the
Dr. F. Alton Wade, of Mia.mi
and Publkity and Promotlon. $tatl!! Director of Selective Service ..
U niveralty, wu chief acientilt of
Committees headed by Meaaen. or the Director o! SeJ.ectjve Service
the recently returned Byrd Ant·
William BranUm, -A lbert Prict', dttms ·it to be in the naiional inartic expedition.
Elmer Whiting, and James Litht- terest, or neceasary to a void an ·
•
foot respectively.
>
inj ustice, he may at any time apFraternities and aororities at
ln ord.er to -acquaint the c.,,- veal to the fresident from any de-the University of North' Dakota,
pus with the club's activities, the tennination of a Board of , i\psigned up 192 pledges.
publicity committee i;iub\ishes the peal.''
-..
.. * ....
•
bi-weekly bulletin. Watch for it- . Fp r the registrant or his depenTulane Univeraity student cenand wab:h for the program of the dents to appeal to ,_the President, ter was built with funds donated
Commerce Club for 194.1-42.
the sole basis is that of alleged de· by the alumni .

In order to save space we could restate our policy through
its sum total goaJ ...in one phrase, 11 School Spirit.'' Rest.a~
ment is onIY necessitated as a suggestion, or hint for those
who. have attempted interference of our schedule or inter~
.,.!... ~ vention ••over our heads,'' and hereby violating the liberal
codes upon which ljli such campus groups are founded.
Yes, the Hilltop designates its constructive policy.
·The,..;fore if you'll pardon the parody, if we're going to be
a construction company, we- might have to blast in order to
lay good foundation, exposing the jagged rocks that take the
forms of larg'e and small-and that's no parody-Well, mot<>
later and MORE is the word.
' '
!='.. Participants :

jO>

·-

Saturday, November 8th 'marks the first ip a sltlies · of
·'.'Play Days" to be. held at various colleges "thilr _year. The
purpose of these ''get to-gethers'' is to formdl better relationship betwern the women
from the yarious colleges in intra- mural activities-that is, 1't
this vicinity. It is exPected least a •'C''' average.
that !Virginia State, Bennett, How ard, Hamp.ton, and North Carolina
A.. and T. will have not (Inly their
most athletically incli11,ed wumen
students present but 81lso those
girls who show inRrked sportsmanship.
,.
The followirig Criteria for Play
Day participants has been pubIished by the w. A. A., which ia
sponsored by the Department of
Physical Education for Women
and is open to all women attend·
•
'
111g
Howard .

•

-····-'•.t

~7

an abandoned etafi~ fee•er ~

011

It, 'ia thiee.-..a..ple• feelin•
from .the
. .. the pri<le
. . or flinohinii
.
.
sh!lm• at our dlllplayed atatuee, who evidence that school 1p1r1t
~ an ever-~lllJI' concept, thl!t school .• Pirit la a n~ity.
While bel.o w, campus orpnizationa engender &lld per·
petuate throurh their proce0aional ftoats the gaiety the
'
• '
'
·
color and
the p11gentry Of energy wbolesbmely
releosed-·:.
for the sake. , of their college careers,
theirthAlma
Mater.
•
•
......,_._
d'
When its all over for thlS. time, may
e
a.,......~wrs
an
• •"'
h "H
·
participants feel and know, doing their parts, t at
ome 1s
d 11 H
H
•
a place there's none like,'' an ,
oward is ome. '
'
'

19--n~-oJ.d:>

o! an old crilt •IU Por
the :family'• 1toker-:fed Mam
boiler. ;He .perfected -• ~~-tor.~-~
awer be h:wrrea..t.•11» iclle J._,.,.7
to do it for him.
.line lawn mower m~tor-(A.C~.)

p...i W'1k, ·' ·' "

lle<ty 'II'~

)I~ . .

Robert ,S. Fa7 t:boroushly d:lallked
the l~ of ""'41\11' the ~ hop-

cetebi:at!on 11 concluded for the year l.n ~ cotolll!tion at .the
11.... ••••• ...... , . ........ , ........... .,.. ..... ~ 'II'~ _ dance t_hat' plgJlt, !Jut pnuine enthuslll!':.ll!~m•rlc8 a longenity
Mt ..teor ......•. · ··.. · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · a., rpaf,. ,.... -of the eDIOtional tresad.
Jr. h
n.-• ..t
V~ W
1o, 1..i11 WifffeMI
•
'
Pl....,1opllle lldltor ... , ............ . .......... .... ;

•.
• ,_.

Izi Momon,

•

.-'

•

'

••
•

•

•

-

•

'
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Art Club ·
Announces Pio,c1am

uccn CYICW

The '!>rogram of llCtivltkll
for the first semester
of tbe
,
Dauber's Art Club """' announced Ill' bei11g composed of

•

lectures a,jld 11e~~
...u.t.;
arwp tours to art a U.ri • _.
by

outstandinc

Ne410

'

-

mueeum1 in Wubiqtoe . ~ ..Vi':
cinity; and varied r.ot's' • t';}..
tiee. Many feature. i....· t I Ill
included in the proliram . th& ,., .r

..

,

,.

•

...

..

, ..

•
.•

J.;t

,

for_ the ben.~fit of ~I ·~tud:-nte ai.
the university. "Watch for tDe
annou~ement of the date for · the
Daubers Ska~ng party."
Regular business mettinp are
~heduled for alternate Wed..,_
days, at N_qon, in the art depaftmcnt. All art majors aN uted
to attend rcgulaTly.
ProfeeBOr
James V- Herring, IJead of tDe•
Department, will be gaeat at ilae
next meeting .
The Daubers c]u·b has 'al8o announced its officers for tbe year,
as a result of the last businen
meeting in the art deparlmeat.
Hermania Wa-1.ker, former vice-president, is . the newly elected
Daubers president. Other ezeeotives include: Elizabeth Warrick,
vice-president; Bernice Man.hall,
secr ef.a ry ; Emma G. Mnrtin, treasurer; _ Thomas
Hill, publicity
manager, arid Ja111ea L. Willis,
faculty advisor.
The club roster has increased
thia year, and now ineludet11: Doria
Auter, Doris
BNwn1 Ursula
Brown, 1V irginia Flemming, Etta
Lee, Charlotte Parkua, ·' Perey
Rieks, Charle• SaunderS, Role
Ann Weat. Luella Whitaker, Clifton Anderson, Hattie Edwarda,
Joyce Hawkins, Dori1 · John.,.,
- Ruth MeKi88&e, Jamel llc)(iller,
Doria Sevie./, Mimmie Shumate,
Alice Slaughter, and Araµe L.
Wilaon.

•

'

••

••
•

••

...
...
•

'

'

1

GRIDI I{O N QUEEN-1938 ( J,eft).
•
Miss Alargery Davis, r ecipient of lhe traditional hono r
four years ago, is a native of ij.artford, Conn. An alumnus,
she is an Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror.

1939-

(top).

- -

Dorothy \Valker, friendly pe<sonality of the class of '41,
is pict~red on her. crowning dax. -receiving the plaudits of
the Gridiron spectators as she rides.atop the royal float. Her
fri ends and A.K.A. sorors will long remember her reign .

'
1940- ( Riyhl).

'

The queei1 of last year's annual honoQ, Marian Reid, the
striking southern beauty whose affable charm witnessed the
victory gool
in the hearts of gridiron enthus. for first place
.
iastics. She is a Delta Sigma Theta soror.

.....·--·· , . .
Deltas Plan Huge Season

_.

•

•

....

CAMPUS CANDIDS
Life Between Cla11ea

•

•

• Homecoming.Pay, huh 7 .. • Well, any way, there'll be a
peppy time between cla•sM over this week.end; that it,. w'ait
'tit.next week and ask the probates 'bout it. Variety and ail,
you know. The Q's and the Ape.. can catch up on so~ of tile
back "chewing ~f gum" and cigar-reets, and sweets, and
stutf. . . And .don't those "plugs" look too cute for w0rdsminus make-up and such?
- ..
Well, there's more book-bending these ·days, wh11,t with
t mid-terms staring a body in the face (hey, close the door,
how did that get in here?) .... But deep behind it ail you
just ca11'l help nt>ticing ''life's little dramas'' of extra cur·
ricular activity on the camp11s of
•
•
THE COLLEGE
OF LIBERAL LIFE.
The twosome of Bill Yates and Patricia Vine ... Yum,
• • . . . p ass t h·e cook ies,
'
· · Flem1ng.
·
yum..
smook'ie.• . . . v·1rgin1a
can te1t ·you that the a-ge of chivalry hasn't passed away .. ~
it hasn't, haaJt Sergil, or has it? ... Tl!en; Reedy Rector; a
young lady ~ites us 'uns as to what is your story ... su¥geots that it might be entitled "Phil not me." . . . Reed this
and corRector, if you please .... ~fic~y· Bryan, ·class of ·~4,
the townspeople like your school spirit . . . . Where's t6e rest
of '44 ?. . . Hot off the teletype comes the flash, "Truth is
sir~nger than 1'.,razier ." .. 1'hey tell me there's a guard on the
ni11e o'clock watch . . . quick, Henry, the fl.it! . '"--" (Guess us
·uns ·will wak~ tip 110,,· • . . sounds like the 11ightmare· report·
er.)

.

•

•

QUESTIONS IN OUR MAILBOX: What St udent Councii preside11t sent w.hat Gridiron Queen flowers? . . . What
Frazier •latlite i:eceived the call from Philly on Sunday"We've been waiting on you." She didn't get there in the
Niclc (olas) of tir:e...· . Frankly, i ~ Connie R: ·all that interested in Sociology?
By the way, the manner in which Monsieur Carter does
that slow off-time •t•p is just a little more than unique! ...

At their recent meeting, the sorors of Howard's chapter
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority deliberated upon extensive
p)ans for the coming aeason, it was announced early thl• week.
Emerging from tbe busy task' of planning and preparing
their float for tbe gridiron pi:ocession previously announced
by the Stude1.t Council they were ple•sanOy confr<inted with
•
the feting of one of their members, Aurelia Johnson, who \\"8S
elected Gridiron Q~n. for 1941.
On their caleiwiar of events the sorority's annual Freshman Women's Receition now engages their attention. . It is
scheduled for the second Sunday in D,ecember. Entertain-'
ment and cultural relaxation are anticipated by these active
''Grecians''.
It was also revealed that the Pledge Club is actively ~p
gaged in preparing an extensive "scrap.book" compilation of
their deeds, duties, and general activities as pledgees, to serve
as an historical memento after they have left the pledge group.

'

'

and Us'uns 'II beLBilliam, Pleasants doesn't go fishing around
for Bass, not even Pearl diving for awhile. ... Smooth sailing, and in ·Nove!Dber, too-Frankie Holmes and Ted Boles.
If you ever see four legs walking in unison human.like,
whe11 there's supposed to be two . . . . tain't a mirage, nor
spirits, just Dot and ~ranger, Noel and Duke, Ernest and
Angela, Josh and Lois, or maybe a centipede that just hain't
growed up yet.... Tok! Tsk ! .. ·. Away from Massachusetts
• came that army-ma\l'Allen for one day, visiting Ada Bough,
plantomic 7 (don't be'naive, child!) .
.. Then· there's that Truth Hall combine ~fil-Per-Mar, (pardon, I-always get them mixed up,
they're together so often) who insist that· one should refuse
a fellow a date so the others might'n I!!' offended. . . . Well,
Howda y'ah like dat ! ·
·"
•
So-0-0, in conclusion my frans, let me tell you of the
country gxoon-horn who wasn't ao axeen when he lnaiat.ed that
a hot dog is a probate on initiation night. ..

•

.

•

•

..

Jly PAUL DWIN
The Autumn that I know ·
. today
.
Ls hke the o~ not far a-y
In yeani lJ'Qne by in dreamIng
When I would crave this certain kind
Of day to fill my hungry mind
And set my heart a-teaming.. ,
·
When I can ait among the
l'"!ves,
And watch the birds along

-,,,..- the eaves

_

Their
winter - journeys
starting;
••
And I":"" the stema of flowers
, bare
(Their buds have vaniahed in
the air)
My ·sorrows, too, are parting.
When not a soul a word may
say l
'1'6- 'spoil the rapture of \this
day
{
With thoaghts of grief ani!
sorrow,
Or give me fancy of the strife
That agitates and darkens
life
.
"' With things to come . fu- .
•
morrow·
How wolldeifar it is to bide,
With nature's 11 c·t1 !81 at

'

•
•

.

.

Tllis IU.4 .r Day--: Pim

•

<

'
•

J

•

,R-.. f ~·r PeWtle1

'
~ 'GLORIA MAJOR
\ .:CK up your pebbleo, girl,
Stoop and s~ine them with
your amfle ~
Then roll them . in
whirl
Of your hopeful
ed
= -guile. _
Anxiously the!!" stones y l'
___...,
measure
·
...._... ••
A paslling ·glance, or clasp
of hand '
Or pausing word from which
you truaure
Bits to meet your own de-

mand.
You've tried before.-Don't
you remember
Others you've . desired to
share?
While still attempt to find an

ember

~

'

In hearts of thoae who do
not care?
·
Perhaps ';'ii gathering pebblee
I
you
Will · ilnd'' another· · precious
stone.
· ·
Or better still a 'Sturdy rockThat you can call your own.you» aide,
To feel her mighty powe:ts;
To know the joy ui~t's only
'

•

-

•

•

'

t

fODJld

In Avtumn'a beautt. wldcla

ahcmnd

In ...,. •"" 1hl!lhir •a

•

•

•
•

•

•
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Ink Spots Visit Howard
by Cracky - - - - - - - - ·
"We got where we are by working hard and by sticking
together!'' That's the answer Bill 'Kenny, sensational tenor'
of the famous "Ink Spots," gave to ti)e q'l"stion, "To what do
you attribute the success of th.I Ink Spots? Posed by Doris
May, mistress of ceremo11ies for the Freshman A ssembly pro-gram Tuesday, October 28 in
the Rankin Chapel.
The one day in a big co11ference over
'
c\apel was packed with a the question of an ap1>ropriate

•

n.ame several droJ>S of ink splatthrong of, Howard 1tudents who
tered from their manager's foun came to see a11d hear tke guests or
tain pen _onto a sheer of 1>ai>er.
the program ''the four Ink -Spots''!
Hop1>y J ones, \Vho is r c11owned
Although the program assembly
is offici ally designed for the Class for !1i11 bass, ''h-::ir.eychile,'' looked as
if he were asleep most of the time;
of . '45, members of the upper
claaaes took advantage of vacant as a matter of fact, he resembled
';Sleepy," Of \Valt Disney fame.
seat.a and crowded the aisleis and
Nevertheless, Mr. Jones would
the 1·ear of the chapels as they
wake up occasionally to voice his
waited eagerly for the mellow
tones of the n1ost popular quartet opinion contrary to whatever Bill
Kenny happened to be saying at
of the air. Doris May of the class
of '45 aroused the envy of the the moment. He nearly broke up
feminine element of the audience the assenlbly when he Suddenly
as she posed with Bill Kenny for awoke and gave out a booming
the photographers, and interviewed bass, ''How 'bout dat mess?'' Gold-'
e11n1outh \Vatson, who was bubthe qua~t.
bli11g over with 111.ughter a _nd fun,
Plea~ing Je11ie11cy on the grounds
t that Bill Ken11y was sufferi11g with took l1ig intc·1·vicw us an ~p~n hoarse throat, the ''Spots'' e11- ~ tunity to i11troduce a new slang,
t ertaincd the students ,with only \•lhich was evidently his own inve11tion. He called it the ''Buzone song- ''1'he Java Jive."
The interview turned out to be zard Talk.''
Excusing themselves for the
a hilarious bit of qwipping a11d adEdwinna Harris, this year's lovely sweetheart' queen of libbing, whicl1 the '' Ink Spots '' reason that they had a show to
Omega Psi Phi fraternity, is the central fiirure of tHefr l!oat. scerned to enjoy thoroughly. Bill · do at tl\e Ho....,,ard 1'11eatre, v.·he1·e
An Alpha Kappa ·Alpha Soror; she is a third of the triple Kenny told the assembly of the they were currently appeari.ng,
abundance of charm and personality that vied for Gridiron first hard days of the ''l11k Spo_Jf," ' 'The Ink Spot.8'' attempted to beat ~
v:hen they lear11ed to divide 011e a hasly retreat before the assemQueen. Representing the acine of the Windy City's chic co- piece of bread f ou r 'vays. They bly v.·as dismissed." They never
eds, she is senior in the college of Liberal Arts.
originally"- ~tarted out as a danc- made it. Admirers and autographi11g team, he confided, but they seckers swarmed over them as
da11ced and danced and nothing they made a break through a i·ear
• ever ha ppe11ed. Tl1e big b1·eak exit. Se\•eral sym1>athetic boys asca1ne soon after they decided to sisted them in their dash for fi·eetry a little vocal harmo11y witl1 dorn by dragging off a pile of
that well-remembered arrangement feminine fa11 s. And the ''Four
At the meeting of October 30,
Thirty-three maiors and of ''If I Didti't Care.'' In answer Ink S1>ots'' bid their fa rewell to
to how they came to be calleii the Howa rd University in four long
&Jpha Chapter, of Omega Pai Phi
minors
of
the
Women's
Phy'' l11k Spots," Bill Kenny told how super-fine cars!
Fraternity paased thirteen pledsical Education Department
gees for probation. Co--Neophytes
Commandant& Clifford Morehead
were the · gueRts of their
and Ernest Wilaon announced
teachers on a 130-mile weekthia u: Seth Grant, Saunders
end trip to Shenaddoah National
Middleton, Elmer \Vhitting, LesParle. Dr. Kirkland, head of the
ter Randolph, Erncl!lt Wynne, Calhome economics department, acvi11 Givens, Jo!i!ph Flowen, Colethe group.
man Walde11, Jci5se Johnso11, Rob 7 companied
•
•
The
group
left
Saturday afterert Bell, Edgar McDonald, and
11oon at 1:30 on the Greyhound
John Whittiers.
bus !01· tl1e Lewis-Mountain Lodge
Some new pledgees were added
along the Skyline Drive. _ Thia
to the rocter.
1-oad is the only means of getting
For their homecoming queen, the
through the Virginia moun~ains.
fraternity selected Miss Edwi
They a1·rived at th'e lodge in
J{arria of Alpha Kap~
our hours, in time to ha~ supper
Sorority. The ann~~I:' ';Aehie.
and 1-oast marshrnallows around a
ment Week'' <f ~.11:: national body
cam11fire.
is announced as November 10 to
17. The r.ciivitiea, centering in • J\lr. Chick, head of the park
1·ange1·s, 1>0intea- out to tne--CampWuhingtbn, are under-the"' chairers' the beauties of the park, illusmanahi of Ernest \Vilson, Jack
tl'nti11g J1ia talk with color® slides.
anrl Hugh J!'!.ckson.
Ori Su11day morning after break- fast the women took a ten-mile
' hike. to n point whicli has an altitude of 3,900 feet: Bea1· Fence
•
Mou11tain .
Mary Washington, winIt was diaco\·ered th.at. _lltere
ta Chapter will hold it.I Sec- v;e1·e a gi·eat many fi11e voices in
sqme member of Delta Sigma
Annual Installation Banquet
the physical education department.
Theta Sororit)', was choeen
November ll, 1941 in Frazier
'l'he rangers and tl1eir wives liked
a8 Phi Beta Sigma • fraternThe brothers and their
the g1-oup's singing 110 well they rermins cuests will aYem.bte for
Nadine Harris, popular ity's Queen, and to' grace
quested the Alma Mater.
•
p
<
U.Uguration of .the officers for
Washingtonian, continues on . their float on ..alome-eoming
The park management compli. --\·
19414 They are'? William Pat- mented the department by aaying
home-co111ina-'
.day,
her
long
Day.
A
popullir
junior, she
rick. president; Thomas Allen, that it was one of the moat orderreign as .Alpha · Phl Alpha is a native of Washington,
rice-president; John Hanard1 corly large group• they'd ever had.
•fraternity's Queen. Crowned D.C.
11 Ii, •as eeeretary;
Lester
.
··
Colored photograph• of the trip
Bouton, recordinC aec:retary; a~ on the bulletin board in the last spring, she is feted on the
LloJd Edwardo. e,...cia1 _,.. lobby of the gymnuium.
of Delta Sigma Theta Soror·
gala
float.
She
is
a
membe~
tal"J'; E '*Md Bond. treaaurer;
ity.
Powel'
eb•pl1in
•
Loremo
.. q
..
,
'

..

¥

a

Omega Psi Phi
Frater,nity News .

Co-Eds Trek to
Mountains by Bus

I
----FRATERNITY CHOICES

-

ha Phi Alpha
aternity News

-

'

•·-s•
...,.., editor to tM Sphinx. Ar·
av Cart.er ii prr1kl1at of the out3 'ns

.,tmlnirtratiolt

'

"l'he follcnrinc Sphi••••wn were
t11 1d on p1obatkm ~ Sunday
mornlns, Nov•••ber 2, 1941: Bartrld. Andenon, Willlun Banton,
lop1 Bolliq, Sersil Ca", Lealie
89dppaU., William Hall; C. Al·
Jolt.uon, Mordeoi ~oiinW>D,
IY)'n Jeffers, John Hoo...,, Rol>Madi90n, William Lofton, Don
Eupne R11d, Norman
James Roee, George SimVietor Thormon, Alvin
, Charles Saunden, Rol5

WfllltmL

--------

Smokestack of Oberlin College'•
heating plant. ~nstructed after
skirmishes with OPM over llheet
steel supplie., i9 one1foot higher
than it'.a 154-foot predeceaaor.

\Vestern Maryland College has
converted Levine Hall, a men'e
dormitory, into a modern, wellequip~ music conservatory.

$e\·en students comprised the
first clasa that met at Univenity
of Michigan in 1841:
•

By PEARL· ~A.SS
•

Beauty, all covered up, deep
in . its layers,
Unseen, unheard, unfelt,
I tossed, turned and twisted
To find this secret thing.
Up, down, a11 aroundUntil I grew tired and fell
, to the ground.

Higher, higher; into the sky
UntiLI saw heaven and want•
ed to die.
I
God looke<l,,down' a~d blinded
,..._.
me,
And when I rose I could see
•
Beauty wherever I might be.

-

Eloise Downing, popul
natural background of beau
\vith which she undergoes h
dent and on~ of the personali
guest, she is noted for her ve
where she excells 1n s\vimmi?g,
brand of tennis.

'45 Wins
Illumination Cup

A. K. A.
Reception t

Swinging Ja_nterns made of
eat, goblin~ and skeleton
heads, while female members
of the class of '4p trilled on
to victory and won the hon-

Soft lights, pink
glowing candles, white
lises, a~d a softly bubbli
fountain \vere the setting o
the Reception for the Fresh-

ors at the traditional Illumination 1nan Women and New Htudents
Night ceremony, which was 8pon- . given by the Alpha Chapter AIJita
sored by tlhe Women's League Kappa Alpha Sorority in Frazier
•
took place in Frazier Hal.I, Octob- Hall on Sund&y, November 2,
/
er 31 .
!rom 6 to 8 p.m. The gueatft,
For 'five " years tht! Women's sorors and pl'edces attired in atLeague has included Illumination tractive se mi -~rmal .gowns added
Night in its program. At this to the dignified, feminine atm08time the wOnien of the fres hman, phere of the evening.
sophomore, and junior cl8'18es comAfter the guests had been in·
pete in a singing program . The troduced to the aorors of the rewinning class is presented with c.e1v1ng line, a very delightful :a cup which it is allowed t.o keep program followed w ith Misit Julia
for the year.
Thompson acting as mistress of
This year Dr. Lowell and Louia ceremonies, Aliss Gene Thompson,
V. Jonea acted as judge.<;. Dr. Baail1us of Alpha Chr-pter gave
Lovell presented the cup.
a short word of welcon1e in giving
Before the competition started, her ideas of the worth of aorOrieach class aagg a song ~hich had ties in college. life, Miss Jeanetta
not been rehearsed . The men of Wel1h. Nations! Representative
of th4l · · National Non - Partisan
the class joined in.
Council on _.Public..- Atrairs of Al·
_The-clas&...o~ sa.ng ''Down by
the Oki Mill Stream;'' '44, ''Let pha K&J>pa Alpha Sorority, named
Me Call You Sweetheart;'' '43, very briefly a few activities of
''Auld Lang Syne;'' and '42 ''All national scope of the rorority . The
re n1ainder of the program con God's Chillen.''
sisted of an imp1·es!-li ve interpreThe Frel!hma_n ClasJ! started the
tive dance by Thelma Friend ;
i>rogra-m with ''Sylvia," ''Darling,
''Gia nnia Mia'' sung beautifully
Y-ou and I'', and ''I Am in His
by Helen Green; '' A Cheerful LitCare.'' It was directed by Mamie
tle ,,Earful,'' a- monologue inte?'---Adams . The ~phomore Class,
pre ted in oostum by Cordelia Burwhich was led ·by Birdie Black,
well; and •fMeditation from, Thais''
••
sang ''LiebeStrol,Tl," ''The Lost
by !'tfa sscnet played inimitably by
Chord'' ~ ''l;ove ls the Wind.''
Ursala Plintion .
The Juniors did not oompete.
At the en~"'Of the evening, after
·.
However, they 1ang ''When Day
delich>us refreshments were servIs Done.'' Nor did the Seniors,
•
ed, the sorors and pledges formed
•
wh9 sang ''Ave MMia'' and
a circle and 1ang ~eir chai>ter
'brink to . Me Only \vitb ".fhine
song in 'harmony.
Eyea.'' The sok> part in these
Dr. Dorothy Boulding Ferbee,
two 1elections were aung by June
Grand National Basileus, made an
Mcldechan and the group was led
appearance at the •ery end of tbe
by Uraala Plintan.
reception-a fittinc conclusion to
Miatre1s of Ceremonie1 waa Mil- a1'l enjoyable eveni~.
dred Williamaon, freshman. Durins the procram. Katherine A.K.A. PROBATES
Sw•neon, senior, presented Kn.
The eorority Announced thi•
Wile,
fom\9r directoreis
of week that ten. p ledees were placed
Frazier H.tl with a ail•er tray, on prOO.tion ui:ider the juriadic1
Which lwa1 a farewell gift from tion of Juttine McNeile,
,Dean of
., .
&II the' cirls y'ho ha•e had :Mra. pledees. They are : Nerisu Whit- ,.
1
Wise as a directoress.
l'OCk, Gloria HayeS, Pearl B q11,
Afterwards .a rtception was Jane Bowles, Juliet McCalley,
held, and c ider and dougtinuts Ruth Simmons, Frances Dryden,
•
were
served.
Gra.ce Th·ompson, Juwnita- ~ Lacey ,
•
Jnd .Thelma Friend . Garbed for
•
the m<>st part in black; you'll see them about the ca mpus co1nm uni- ~
Root for the
ty , fulfill ing thei r init iation tasks
between classes .
Bisons!
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October 25th ...
o

rward 12- Storerer
•

COSTA MASON
·uvcn11ted and s urprisingly so be. not al\vays active on the gridiron.
,throw them to William Parks and
' ' ible for this turn .out. My greatingly told Wilson !filld Thompson
e. Wilson is no on the way to
e 1.s from Me chantviJle, New
local High . chool team. He
···o pounds. He can snap a ball
ly; he is
able blocker. He
call~,~ f.pon t6 do so. Wilson
out/,ding playe1·• from the

,

f

'

overlooked by this deP,"rtglance at Barton and Buster
g himself recently. H e has
ot played up to his form of
r has become a mechanical
ood player in the backfield or
t before the season e11ds ·and
s form of previou~years.
Jish High School, ~lassachussetts,
i1gli:;h. Jle receivecl ~\ fractt1red anand Vi•as out for three weeks. He is
ng and expects to r etu rn to his• center
positio_n
.
- "ing I.i nc-up whe11 we encounter t he Hi\mpto11

•

•

. ·lo11 is 011e of 01.11· beRt ce nters bec:1u ~e of his experiWa\ch hjm i11 :.1ctio11.
•
A nunlber of player• should be fisted here. and brought to
our \attention . . Look for Hedgpath playing end, and champion '\t tackle, a11d Smith and Ross, our guards. Pippin, playing ce)tter, must not be overlooked. Among players there is
unity, ao we cannot take the machine apart. These aforementioned players are in there fighting together and when the battle is over they go around the campus together. Wheeler and
t•Mordy'' Johnson, two backs, are very promising. Next issue
this column will give the inside information on this duo.

•

_,
,

Our roving cameraman
caught these experienced
backs, Saunders, Banks, and
~a rroll, practicing, and on
~he other side of the field,
;hree fairly new, but good
linemen, L. Harris, William
Pritchett and M. Ross were
tuning up for ' Hampton, St.
Paul, and the classic with
Li11coln.

- Wilkerson Photos.
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SOCCER by ''DOC''
For the first time, Saturday, Howard's soccer team had
to acknowledl!"
defeat at the hands
of Bowie on their rival's
•
•
ground. A8' the game is rapidly becoming the annual hifhlight of the soccer season, or at leaat ia so regarded by Bowie,
the defeat itself is less aiirniflcant than the reaaona for the
•
defeat.
.
An observer of tbyame could not but be impressed
with the J>QOr teamWOJ'k "bl the H.oward men.
A team ia more tb•n
a coJlcct!o:1 ot .eleven individual.I, and unleaa the Howard-eoecer men
1·ealit.e that it il!I only by teamwork that they can hope to cope with a
faster and more homogeneoua combination, Saturday's defeat will be
repeat~d in the future and repeated irrespective of the venue of the
game• Bowie worked, on the' whole u a team, HOward bad" brilliant
individual performances. Amon.- those, that of Leonard Harding etood
ef1ut. A tower of strength u a fullback, his advance to the forwlll1
line brough Howard several times within an ace of scoring. Such an~
advance must only be conaidered u an eme-rgenq move or to diatmb
the Hanling-Bennet fullback combination ia to weaken the Boward
defense dancerou1ly.
The weaken111s of Howard lies in fact in its attack. MacDonald- wa.a
good, but was isolated, and realized too late bow much depeQded o~·
him alone, unless the .Jorward line is stt·engthened either by the ad·
mis11ion of new blood or by clol!ler coope"tion and cnatant training, ca- ·
by both, Ho\vard will not get goals, ancj games cannot be won without
goais. lk>wie's captain, waa bW.ul!luaJ cool, aober 9DCI sound sell, his
entire half of the team waa always dependable, Galiber a.bowed si&'ns of
insufficient training, but Banton is a valuable and welcome-:Jecruit.
Howard 's aoccer team ~ many. aood...men, a few weak onea.~ Uillesa the team cooperate111, unless above all, they tr.in more sincerely
and w in frequ ently they will be at a dil!ladvanta"'e and will have to
'
be content with their victories over tbe Bowie Co--eda.

of regents of the University of
Michigan, c1·eated in 1837, only
seven held college degrees.

LIITLE CAFE
2700 Geersia ATe. H.W:
Good Foed
L Oar Specielty
A la Cute

SJ 1 la.I Meal 'l1ebta

,
• I

One W eek--Opminc Friday, N011ember 7

HO\\' ARD-Tiny B1ad shu\\' on _stage:

•

F"ridny- Pot o' Silver

LINCOLN- '' Sun Valley Se1·enade'' with Sonjn H'e11ie. Nicholas
Brothers.

'

,

Dotfia•,

Ruth Hus.el··

•

DUpont 9828
Anita Mitdidl ,
OPEN ALL NIGHT
I

·Anita's Inn
(Formerly the Alpha Phi Alpha
Dining Rodm)

tWi'

m

BISON BARBER SH 0P
2:918 Georcfai A•e.. Jtf. W-A.t

Bri••rt P1aee

llPSCU.L 411DllOW TO CWDH•N

915 U Sheet, N.W.
Sp1~i118

- Sl2 a M•th
We Specialize in
25c lllf.,~ea,.kfut.a • SOc Dinnen

-

MEN, WOMEN ii: CHILDREN-If T . . Waat to Look Tom- B11t

•

Now Located At

.,

WE SP~~LIZB IN LADiilS' BAIR CUlllNG. FACIAL8,
_..,,
AND BYSB90W AM :at NG
GENTLEMEN-We Cat Yew t1r .. I ll T•S ctlu• 0. a
Trial - AD W• 07
t1 •
SHOES BRINED
a.GBBQ IOllUAYI
JOBN L *'"Sy Pt I

•
•

•·

A rather green Howard
eleven 'defeated · Dover State
College last Saturday, Oc•
tober 25th, to the tune of
13-0. The game was uneventful except for the fine
play of Banks and canon. A.I
usual, Mitchell played hie
steady game. The team as a
_
whole played well, although
•• Dover threw away many 8"0rk- ut>~~nces. The flnt score
,.ae on . a line plunge by
· Banks, ancl 'iliil ,.econd touchdown came on ~long-pe•e,
Mitchell-to earroll,
the llve
from where Carroll faahed
· over for th~ score.
__ .,..
Mitchell's conversion
good. The game ended
Howard striving to
His unusual steady self,
again.
"Bubber" Mitchell, erstwhile
oack, i!J pni~hing the season
For a Snack
in fine form. Ready, willing,
and able, he is an important
cog in the Bisons' machine.

.

.

Lichtman Theatre Attractions

•

••

••

HO'frard 13- Do•er O

Of 20 members of the ftrat board

.

~

•

November 1st ••

BOOKER T- ''Our Wife'' with..Jhh'in

•

I
•

•

-•
- -. ,

•

By a"' vote of 823 to 51, atudeiits
at Cata"·ba College have voted to
change the name of their yearbook,
The Swa stika.

.

•• •

•

REPUBLIC -''T~xas'' with · William Holde-n, Claire Trevor.

Poli•h Club at Uni\·erait)' of
Toi~ hu awarded three Kholarahip11 f"or the C'Urrent )-ear.

-

•

•

~.

At the beginning of the current
term, J -o hn Klltmazin, member of
the \Yake Forest College . freshiman football team, had never att<'11ded a college football game.

A meetin·g of all the offtcer111
ot the undergradu.te claue111 waecalled tbia week in Frazier Hall
by Shelton Granger, ptt111Jdent ol
'ttle clal!ls of ;"2, with the pur·
. pose of laying a basis for some
form of coordination- of the acti- .... vitiel!I
of the various cla&11es
throug h the establishment o( an
inter-class cour1<!il.
Realizing !hat the publication
of any yearbook ia s task demanding the auppo£l of all clssses
rather than any one particular
c1ass, this council ple<lg¢ itself
to aid the publication of tht> BisQn
·- in every possible manner.
Membenhip of the council con·
aiall of the ofticer o! each under·
l"r&duat.e class. ~

''-

..., ,.

•

•

The Bison soccer eleven was defeated in its initial tilt
by Bowie, 2-0. The game was played before an enthusiastic
Bowie crowd. Their cheers were largely responsible for the
•
Bison defeat,
.
Hardin was out.•tanding in both his positions, as full:. !\&ck and inside right. Burgess played well, also McDonald.
The poor condition of the team was its downfall.
After the game, the boys really turned on the ~t.
They won the hearts of the girls even if they lost .the game,
- Every- member of the team turned up \vith a lovely
lady on his arm and such stalwarts as Fletcher. and Har.c;\in
had two. Of cou rse Randall James contributed his bit socially and athletical.
·
An1ong the spectatoni were: ?.frs. Parks, De Eric Wil• Ii.a ms and Noah Moore.
·
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Spare the Rod . • •

Inter-Class
Council Formed
'

.

••

•

SOCCER

·-

•

•

•

An over..:onlldent Bl1 IOI
eleven stepped into tbe B-ard Stadium to humiJlat.e a
weak Storer eleven. Alt.botqli
the tables were not turiied
\
Storer could claim a ~
victory.
The Bluea wme
slow and very unexciting.
Coach Rowland, after a8"inr
the sad state of his starting
.. team sent in an inexperienced
eleven. Thia team was full
of pep and• raring to go, but
as a whole, it did not have
the ability.
Both scores came on Iin6 •
'
plunges by Carroll; and Milcheli failed to convert. The
State team was the victim of
many injuries, several were
,serious.
The Bisons were
fortunate in not encount.ering a single injury.
e game was played on
field. This may ·be a
cause for the poor showing of
the Bisons. However victory
is vjc_toey and one point i•
as good aa a hundred. Presi- ••
dent ,Johnson ~as in the
stands cheering his ~am lio
victory and
, also watching hi•
son play very impreesi.vely.
The attendance was •et)
poor.
t
~
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